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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LITTER, KZDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBURN & CO.. Ртергіі&іта

NOTICE.
A LL persona Indebted tn the late Arm of 0 & G. 

_rY 111US, formerly doing bnaineee In Upncm, 
Kings county, are requested to pay the same to O. 
W. Titus of Horton, on or before June 1st, 1886, 
otherwise if not settled by that time will te placed 
In our solicitor's hands for col ectian.

C. & G. TITUS.
Hated at Upham Kings county, 7th Aprils. D.

1836 «1»

\ГÏBT V*U AbU; ГАІШ FOB SAUt.
V Two and a half miles from Fredericton, 226 

acres in Meadow, Pasture and Woodland. Large 
Stock Barn, with storage fur 40 tons of Hay above and 
Manure Cellar below, 40 feet by 60 feet. Silo, Grain 
Barn, Implement House, two smaller Barns, all in 
good order. Machinery nearly new, also for sale. 
Two hundred tons Manure reedy for use. Small 
House for aborer. We’l fenced and watered ; ICO rods 
of river front Good boating and ashing and fair 
shooting. Bailroad and steamers close. Apply to 

BLACK & HAZÏN,
Barristers, Fredericton.4711

Cheese._ Cheese.
GILBERT BENT & SONS,

apr2 і Booth MarketCwhiif

S E EDS, Etc.
The Subscribers have in store, end arriving: 

One car Choice Western Timothy Seed ;
7,000 lbs. Bed, Large Lets Alsike and White 

Clover Seeds ;
2,000 bushels Seed Oats 
White Fyfe, White Вияві an, Manitoba and 

Quebec Bed Fyfe Wheat ;
Two, Four and Six Bowed Barley ;
Corn; Field Peas; Flax, Tares, and other Field 

and Garden Seeds;
together with a full supply of

Groceries, Flour Meat, Fork, Fish, Feed, Bran, Cot
tonseed Meal, Superphosphate of Lime, Lind 
and Calcined Plaster, Lime, Brick, Hair,

Oakum, Tarred and Dry (heating Paper, Mooing and 
Soothrea Pitch, Ter,

Manilla and Hemp Cordage Nai'e,
Glass, Paint, Oils Tinware, Crockery, etc.

All of which we offer for ввів at wry low prices for 
cash; crin Exchange to Couctry Produce.

P. NASE & SON,
Indiantown St. John, N. H,

*752
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fbeemaïts;

IfOll POWDEESr
йяе piesssat to take, Contain their c 

‘’urgatrvob Is в info, вите,, and etocta.-. 
■4вжг»мя‘ ovf tyeraes Ô» Children es Adntits

Intercolonial Railway
1885. Winter Arrangement. 1866.
AN and after Moidoy, November 16th. 
U 1885, the trams of this Bailwiy will run daily 
tundai excepted) as follows:—

Trains will leave Rt. Johni
DayExpress—730m-m.
Accommodation_______________ 11.20 n, m.
Express for snssex—— — — — — 4 86p.m.
Express tor Halifax and Quebec.. 7.20 p. m.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Pullman 
car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Pullman car will be attached at Moncton.

ex-

Trains will arrive at St. John і
Express from Halifax and Quebec ..7.00 a. m.
Express from Sutsex..____...___ 8 86 a. m.

- — 80 p m.
.. —. ...7.20 p. m.

Accommodation ..—
Day Express-..-..

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINOER, 

Chief Superintendent.
Bà'Lwat Omen,

Moncton. N. B., November 11th, 1886. 4075
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1886.
Grand Poultry F how in Connection.

PREPARE TO WIN THE PRIZES.

Q INGLE and Rose Ccab White Lcghorts, I ang- 
O BbacB and Wyaudottes, my epedaities Wieners 
of srx regular and nine special prizes in 3886 and 
18S6. Also Eggs from the following vaileties : light 
Biahams, Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Ppan’sh, Sicgle acd Roee Comb Brown Leghorns, 
Partridge Cochins end W. C. B. Polish.

Eggs, $1 60 rer IS, $2 50 per 26; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, S3 00 per 9; Pekin Docks, fl 60 per 9 

To every Exhibitor who wins fiist prize on Chicks 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs frum me frem vbich the ch^bks were 
hatched, I will supplement the 1st prize $2.00 and the 
second prize $L 

A few trios of Fowls for sale
PHILIP LAW,

M05CTCH.*N B.mai 5

щр
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8 THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Equity Sale.

May 6, 1886.

“ BEAUTIFUL THINGS."

(Ottawa Free Proa.)
Besut ful faces are those that wear 
lit matters little if dark or fair)
Wholesome honesty printed there.

Beautiful eyes are those that flew 
Like crystal panes, where heart fires glow 
With beautiful thoughts that burn below.

Beautiful lips are those whose words 
Leap from the heart, like songe of birds,
Yet, whose utterance producs girds.

Beautiful hands aye those that do 
Work that is earnest, brave and true.
Moment by moment the long day through.

Beautiful faet are those that go,
On kindly minlstrlee to and fro,
Down lowliest ways, if God wills it so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
Ceaseless burdens of homely care,
With patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bises,
Silent rivers of htppiness
Whose hidden fcnttilne, but few may guess.

Beautiful twilight at set of sun,
Beautiful goal with race well run,
Beautiful reel with work well done.

Beautiful graves where breezes creep,
Where brown leaves fall, where drifts lie 

deep,
Over beautiful foims wrapt in beautiful sleep.

F. C. B.

LITTLE CHIPS.

In China the fee for medical attendance Is 
from 6 to 10 cents a visit

William W. Alter pays 832.496 taxes on per. 
sonal propel ty.

At an autograph sale in New 
from Jtfi Davis brought 813.50.

Walt Whitman will visit England next 
tnmn as the guest of Swinburne.

There are 505 patients at the Maine Ini 
hospital, more than ever bSfore.

There are 47,931 miles of railroad radiating 
from Chicago.

Lieutenant Sohwatka says that he would be

There will be sold at Poblic Auction on Паїurdev. 
she twelfth day of Jane next, at 
twelve of the clock, eosn. at Chubb's Cerner (so 
sailed) on Prince Wil lem street, In the City cl 
Bunt John, in ihe City aid Сопшу ol fia’nt 
Joan, pursuant to the direction of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity, made cn 
the second cay of March instant, la a etnee there
to pending, wherein Hobart Pears, John Sears, 
treorge Reward Sears and Edward Sears. Junior, 
are plaintiffs, and Bobert W. Leetch, Ebenezer 
E. Fraser and Amelia Caroline his wife John 
Leeteh and Martha Ann his wife are defendants 
with the approbation of the node elgned 
banister, the mortgaged premises described i« 
the bill of complaint in ihe said cause and in the 
said decretal order as folk we, that Is to say:—

46 a LL that piece or parcel of land conveyed to 
Xa. the said John Leetch by deed dated the 

» eeventh day of May in the year of oar Lord one 
о thoannd eight hundred and sixty-ei4ht, made be- 
» tween George Leavitt and Wargaret Jane his wile, 
II John Sown end Catherine hie wife, William Themis 
II and Frances Ma’y his wife, of the first part, and the 
‘і said John Leetch of the other part, registered in 
“the office of the Records of Deeds and Wills 
“ in and for the City and County of Salat John on 
» the twenty-eiith day of November in the year of 
« our Lord one thousand eight hundred and stx'y- 
ii eight in Book Q, number 6 of records, pagne two 
її hundred and thirty-three to two hundred and 
« thirty five, and la ' said deed described as All that 
« piece or parcel of land situate, ly Ing end being in 
“ the City of Saint John in the Province of New 
її Brunswick on the north-eastern corner of Union 
її street and Waterloo street and bounded and do- 
■і scribed as follows : Beginning on the northern Use 
•і of Union street aforesaid at a point distant westerly 
“ forty feet two Inches from the westerly line of 
о lends sow or formerly belonging to the estate of 
h Honorable Charles J. Peters, yheece northerly at 
“right angles following the western line of lands 
“ now In the oohnpation of Planets McKeeforty- e'ght 
“ feet elx inches and thence eight feet, more or lose, 
“to a p: inton tha south eastern line of Waterloo 
II street distant tonth-wester.y seventy-e'ght feet 
■і four inches measured on the said line of raid street 
“ from Ihe intersection thereof by tha si id Peters’ 
» western Une, thence south westerly slot g the 
« south eastern line vt Waterloo street sixty-six feet, 
“ more or lees, to the intersection thereof with the 
« northern line of UnVn street, and thence easterly 
« aloag the said northern Hie of Union street forty- 
« eiiht feet, more cr less, to the place of beginning.
II Also all that other piece or parcel of land conveyed 
“to the said John Leetch by ceed dated the twenty- 
» filth day ct На» In the j ear of our Lord one thous- 
ii and eight hur d e.t and sixty.nine, made between 
“ the said Gee’g » t evvltt and Margaret Jane bis wife, 
“ John Bown aril Catherine his wife, and WilUam 
» Thomas and r ances lfary his wife, of the first 
“part, and the said ■'obn Leetch ol the oth r part,
II registered in the cffl:e oi the Registrar ef Deed. 
« and Wills aforeeaid on the twelfth day of Juty in 
“the year ol cur Lord one thousand eight 
“and aixty-nlce, in Book 8, number 6 of said 
« records, pages one huedred and eighty nine to cue 
» hundred and ninety-оье, and in said last mentioned 
II deed described as Ail that piece or parcel of land 
u situate, lying and being in the City of Saint John 
“ in the ProvluM 11 Kew Brunswick and bounded 
“ ard described as folio.в' Beginning at the icter- 
II section ef the northern line of Union street by the 
h western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate 
|| of the late Honorable Charles J. Pete’s, thence 
II westerly atoig Union street forty feet two Inches 
n to the south-west corner of ashed thereon, thence 
її northerly parallel to the said westerly line of the 
о said Peters' lot forty-eight feet six Inches, thence 
“ westerly eight feet, more or less, to % point on the 
“ south-eastern line oi Waterloo street, thence tast- 
ii erly along the said a reel seventy-eight feet four 
« Inches to the said western aide line ct the said 
її Peters’ lot, and thence southerly along the said 
» Peters’ 11 e one hundred and fourteen feet ra ve 
є or less, to the place of beginning, together with aU 
о and singular the buildings, erections and improve 
“ mente on the said several described pieces and 
“ parcels ct land or any of them standing and being, 
“ with the rights, members, privileges and appurten- 
ii ances to the same belonging or in any wise apper- 
ii talniig and the reversion and revenions, remainder 
її and rema'nders, rents, issues and profits (hereof 
‘і and aU the estate right, title, Interest dower right, 
» right and title of dower, property claim and dt- 
ii mind whatsoever, both at law and in equity of 
ii them the said John Leetch and Martha Ann h's 
о wife into, out of, or upon the same premises and 
« every or any part thereof."

For terms of sale and farther particuli в apply to 
the plaintiffs' solicitor.

an* •X

V*70bMi t* suspected to be pesent when a thild looks pale, and grows emac’- 
” aied, V hen his beily swtUs and becomes hard, a gnaiing, pungent or twisting 

pain being felt In the stemach or about the umbilicus Ihe appetite is usually precari
ous—at times voracious, the bieath la fetid, and the bowels deranged, being alternately 
pnrged or costive, and much mucous у sated In the stools There Is commonly puskvno 
of the note rr Irritation felt in the rectnm ; the sleep becomes unquiet, he to subject to 
etartor tuddeiuy awatre from slumber; grinding of the feet* to a symptom of en observe:1; 
the breathing may be hurried or difficult, and the cough, which so often attends, to in 
geserzl dry, and of » convulsive or suffocating kind. Vomiting, hiccough, diarrhcœa ana 
andbloody stoos often accompany 1 hr ir presence.

When *he store symptoms are noticeable, the proof Is cone'utive that Worms are the 
came, and the sooner they are removed the better tor the health of the thud. Procure

*oi*m LOZKWest*., and use them «cord- 
Л . пЬеу, Я?в*?1у deetr°y the Worms, and expel them from the body
ігеУі, ° mftofufeterlrg unpleasant doses of Senna or Castor Oil. They
Be*sm™tha*you get НАШ«От%1иЄі ““ wL’1 “<>t harm the youngest child.

VOL.of the Eskimo on the spot.
The New York stock exchange has made a 

condi tlonal purchase of a block of ground for 
85,500,000 as a new site for an exchange.

One hundred clergymen at Clevelend, Ohio, 
signed an agreement to boycott the Sunday 
newspapers.

Each Indian In the United States costs the 
government 83,000 a year, says an exchange.

Low-neck deems, says an English authority, 
are the symbol of modesty. It Is a depraved 
mind that considers them otherwise.

THE
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Hugh Robb died in Oik field. Me,, April 
12th, at the advanced age of 104 years, Mr. 
Robb was born in Ireland in 1782, reporte the 
Aroettook Times.

The soil of northern Virginia, upon which 
occurred so many butties, is now so poor thet 
it does not furnish pasturage, and cattle 
raising there has been abandoned.

The other day a block of auriferous quartz 
of the estimated value of $350,000 was broken 
out in the galleries of the Oscar geld mine, 
Rommel Island, on the west coast of Norway.

A lady in Columbia, S. C., keeps a “penny 
box” on her dinner table, and when any- mem
ber of her family or others speak ill of any per
son she requires them to put a penny in the 
box. The box is always full.

The New York insurance superintendent’s 
annual report shows that plate glass companies 
in that state received last year cash premiums 
amounting to $379,274. The losses of all the 
companies amounted to $176,524.

William D. Howells gets $200 a week for 
writing one thousand words on an averege a 
day. Only think of it 1 The words are all in 
the dictionary, and anybody can pick them ont 
aa well as he if anybody will take the trouble.

Mme. Albani will sing Tennyson’s ode at the 
opening of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition 
on May 4. Fabulous prices are being paid for 
seats, the applications for * hich have reached 
an unprecedented number.

Sampson Low, the oldest London publisher, 
died recently at the age of 89 years. He 
a planthropiat, and over 40 years ago founded 
a soon t y for saving lives Et fires.

The Georgia girl te'ped their 60-year-old 
father to elope with and marry a girl of 20. If 
they bad to have a ete; ma tiey wanted one 
whose bonnet, bnetle, back hair and crimping 
irons they could borrow.

The story is going around of a young reporter 
who visited a publishing house and then wrote, 
Something new for the holiday trade is the 
Longfellow portfolio. The engravings are by 
the eminent French aitbt, Da Luxe.

On May 15 Fabry ’a comet will have reached 
that point in its course when it will be nearest 
to this earth of onrs._ But, inasmuch as it will 
then be 15,000,000 miles away, people need not 
bother about taking in their chimneys.

Major Wm. D. Fuller, who recently died In 
Missouri, left $50,000, the bulk of his propei ty, 
to the New York society for the preventionjof 
cruelty to animals. He was born in Calais,

Muskrats undermined a dam at Southing
ton, Conn., and shortly after it gave way, let
ting all the water out of the pond. About 
$1,000 damage was done, but the whole town 
has since been livibg on fish, which were scoop
ed up by the wagon load from the bottom of 
the pond.
ft These were the heaviest fleeces shorn at the 
annual shearing of the Merino Sheep Associa
tion at Middlebnry, Vt : Ram. 4 years old, 
27 pounds and 6 ounces; ram, 3 years old, 26 
pounds, 13 ounces; yearling ram, 18 pounds, 3 
ounces: ewe, 3 years old, 20 ponds, 5 ounces; 
ewe, 2 years old, 19 pounds, 6 ounces; yearling 
ewe, 14 pounds, 12 ounces.

A Boston bicycle dub was stoned in a ride 
to Waltham, although the celebrated wheel
men Stevens rode all through Persia without 
meeting with such rude treatment. The Per
sians, no doubt, are not as civilized ae the 
Bostonians, but they are very fond of that 
sacred vegetable, the bean, and may improve 
in time.—Philadelphia News,

The interesting discovery has been made in 
Switzerland of a bright-green moes growing on 
oalcareoue rocks 200 feet below the surface of 
Lake Leman. No other moss has been known 
so far under water, and [how chlorophyl—the 
green coloring matter—could have been eo 
richer developed in a place so remote from the 
light ie a problem.

“ Did I pay for that wine we had last night, 
landlord ?” asked Crimeonheak, coming down 
one morning with hfa head tied up in a towel. 
“ Why, yon ought to know, Mr. Crimson- 
beak,” replied a bystander, jokingly-. “ Well,” 
said Orimsonbeak, “I consulted my pocket- 
book, and It seemed to eay that I did ; but 
when I consul tad my head I came to the coo. 
elusion that I was paying for it this morning.”
— Yonkers Statesman.

Han Marino, in Northeast Italy, fa the oldest 
and smallest Republic in the world, and after 
an existence of fourteen centuries it has sud
denly awakened to the progress of the times, 
and haa contracted for a line of railway, which, 
it fa magnificently announced, “ will traverse 
the entire Republic.” That is, if it goes 
straight across the country it will be 22 milea 
long.

A very Interesting discovery is said to have 
been made by the experts whe are now exam
ining the collection of papyri consisting of 
many thousand rolls, which were found at El 
Fapoum in Egypt, and were acquired by the 
Archduke Rainer. The experte declare tha t 
among the rolls are several autograph letters 
of the prophet Mahomet,

According to n paper by H. B. Small of the 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, on the 
phosphate trade of Canada,tead by Mr. Wilson 
bet week before the Hamilton Scientific As
sociation, an American company has contract
ed to ship the produit! of its mines at • freight 
rate of $140 per ton to the cities en the south 
shore of Lake Erie, which have been using 
South Carolina phosphate. The value of 
phosphate exported had rhea from $64 000 in 
1878 to $453,000 in 1884, end $362,288 In 1885.

"Mbs Mary L. Booth,” aaya a New York 
writer, “haa edited Harpers Bazar for more 
yean than it fa polite to think about, but no 
one seeing her on the street would suspect her 
of even в remote familiarity with a fashion 
plate. She may be seen on Franklin equate 
almost any evening about five o’clock, In a 
particularly shabby old-fashioned sealskin 
jacket, a nondescript hi t, and a‘eervicealb’ 
dark cloth skirt decidedly the worse for wear. 
She says that dress to her savors of the shop 
alone, and the less she can think about it when 
away from business the happier she to.”

“It fa very seldom,” said the waitress, “that 
yon meet one man different from the rest. 
They are all tuned to the same key, and that 
key is conceit. There isn’t a man who comes 
ш here regularly, but believes that all ns 
girls are dead gone’ on him. Diesn’f matter 
how old, how poor, or how homely the man to, 
he still thinks that wherever he goes he leaves 
behind him broken-hearted woman, I 'spose 
you think men come here just to eat. Well, 
they do, but anybody to look at them would 
think that their chief purpose was to whisper 
chit-chat to the waitress and look killingly 
every time she passes. And they are all alike, 
married or single. If they only knew how 
tired it такеє us, perhaps they would quit. I 
tell you it is refreshing when, once in a long 
time, a man comes in who really appears to 
have come in for the purpose of having a meal
— who piles into the grub and seems not to 
mind ns any more than if we were men. When 
that sort of a man strikes the place and leaves 
it without any of the little flbty tricks of the 
general inn we girls just do admire him, and 
wouldn’t mind if he was a little more 
sociable.*
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■ General piealers in AGRICULTURAL IIMPLEMENTS

And Farm Implements of the most approved kind?.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Rakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring Tooth 

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.

BBPAIBS BOB THB4B GOODS ALWAYS OS HAND.

■

XTHE SALMON OF LABEAD0B.

By the wild Canadian shore,,
By the sandy Labrador,

By the rocky Mingan Isles,
And where Anticosta smibs, 

Numberless the salmon shoals 
Gather where the salt tide rolls.

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saiat Johr, N. B.
4758 *

COTTON WARP.
Rivers, streams of crystal clearness,

Pour through that far-reaching strand. 
From thy river month, St. Lawrence,

To the doast of Newfoundland,
«Far aa Where the Belle Isle Strait 
Opens to the eea its gate.

Cold these rivers as the fountains 
From the wilderness that flow,
Cold as water from the mountains,

Gelid with the ioe and snow.
There amid the salt abysses,

Or the rivet’d spring fresh tide, 
Gleaming, flashing, leaping, diving, 

Schools of lordly salmon glide.

Where the river of St. John 
Mingles with the ocean surf,

Brown with weedy rocks and sand drifts, 
Green with bordering velvet turf. 

There the angler with his tackle.
Where the July sun rides high,

From the dawning t> the sunett,
, Goes to angle with the fly.

Near thy alder-skirted border 
Where doth rattling river twine 

He erects bis hut of branches,
Branch of hemlock and of pine ;

Floors it with the cedar saplings. 
Fragments, soft as couch of kings ; 

There enjoys the forest pleasures 
And the sleep that labor brings.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONSUMERS.
ТД7Е beg to call the attention of those who use Cotton Warp to the fiot that the 
vV CwSWOM YA&N made by us ie the only hap;
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made in the Dominion cf Canada, aa to other mill has the machinery on wbieh to make it.
For this reason cur yarn Is found to be better thin any of the other yarns in the market 

and it therefore retains the character it has enjoyed for the past 1 went y Years.
Blue, Ef d, Green, Oracge and Biown yarns always on hand. Warranted full length 

and weight, and correctly numbered. None genuine without onr name on the label.
For sale by all Wholesale Houses.
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WM. ætjBJE&ro® Ш eo» (Limited),
ЙІЇ.ЗКИ1 JOHN. N. B,

In ths Supreme Court in Epity, In the Supreme Court in Equity,
The eeoiid day of April, A. D 1830

In the matter of lands taken for purpose i cf the 
Inter.olonial Rz.ilwav fur Station ground4 at the 
üiiy af Nxint John, in the City and Itouat-y of 
Saint echn, in the Province of New Brunswick :

The second day o! April, A. P. 1886.

In the matter of lands taken fer purposes of the In
tercolonial Railway for Station groonde, at tfce 
City of *alnt John, in the City and Сопшу of 
Saint John, in the Province of New £r jnswick :Morning with its dewy freshness, 

With its rosy, smiling ekiee, 
Calls him to the brimming river, 
River of transparent crystal, 
Where in ripple and in eddy,

Or in pool to cast hfa flies.

On app’.ica-ion of Mr. Harrisш and hiving heard 
read the notice $fiven by ’.he tioncrab'e t e Mintstt r 
of hailaajs and Canals m this matt, r to the C ork of 
this Honorable Court, and the sum of one thousand 
і even hundred and eighty eight dollftis and twenty- 
two cents having been paid into this Honorable 
Court as compensation in this matter, pursuant to 

of * Ihe Government Rati wave Act.

IOn the applies4ion of Mr. Harrison and having 
heard read the notice given by the Honorable the 
Minister ef Railways and Canals in this matter to the 
Clerk of tills Hono-ail$ Court, and the sum of one 
thoueani snl eighty-віх dollar j and sixty-five cents 
having been paid Into this Honor all? Court as com
pensa ion in thle matter pursuant to the provisions 
of the “Ihe ©over ment Railways Act, 1881,” and 
acts in amendment thereof, it is ordered that the 
fcMowing notice w thin be published in the Wbbly 
Sun for the space of eight weeks, and during 
the last of the said eight weeks in the Daily Run, 
both being newspapers published in the City and 
County of Saint John, the county in which the said 
lands are situate

the provisions 
1881” and Ac s ia amei dnent thereof ic Is ordered 
that the followibg not ioe he published in the Vkhkly 
Sun for the space of eight wteks and during the last 
of ihe said eight weeks in the Uaiut Sun, both being 
newspapers published in the City and O >unty of 
Saint John, the County in which the said lands »rj 
situate.

Isaac McLbllah.

DAISIES.

Country baimiee’ dearest pleasures, 
Idolized ae greatest treasures.

Dated the eighth day ot Kerch, A. D. 18 6.

G. C. COSTER, 
Влггігіег.Winsome dailies ! By the Court.H. LAWBÀNCB 8TUBDKE,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. A. L P4LM1R. 
Judge In Equity.4578Wreathed in children’s flowing tresses, 

Strung in garlands ’round their dresses, 
Wee white dailies 1

By the Court.
Valuable Property for Sale. a. b. PALMER,

Judge in Equity.Ia the Supreme Court ia faulty.
ІГН1 undersigned will sell hia form In 
L Bavetock, K O., containing one hundred 

acres: eighty under good courte oi cultivation, bal
ance well timbe ed ; catting 25 tons ol hay, ciald 
eaitiy be mode to cut 60 Location tollable for Or. 
chord, and cultivation ol vegetables; tree Iront sum
mer frosts. On (aim to a deposit of about six acres 
of Inexhaustible natural fertiliser, <400 hoe been re
fused for one sere; buildings are good.

Property to situated within one mile ol Htye'ock 
station on the A P. tfi R. R., and near proposed 
course of Short Line, with churches and school 
In Immediate neighborhood. The Owner wishes to 
sell because of li ability to give personal attention to 
farming, will sell part to salt a purchaser.

Terms—One half pat chase money cash, the re
mainder on mortgage at reasonable Interest.

Also for sale : Running-gear of ordinary up-and- 
down saw mill; one Pioning Mill in good running 
order: for rale or lease, site for either W p or steam 
Saw mill; lumber (hard and toft wood) plentiful ia 
vicinity—reasonable terms given.

Intending purchasers will do well to examine th'e 
property, before purchasing elsewhere.

It not disposed ol by private bargain, will bp of
fered at public auction, on promisee on Tuesday, 
first day of Junenext, at 2 p. m.

For particular! apply to William Keith on the 
F retailer, or to Gecrge if. Wallace, Stipend, ry Mag's 
irate, euss-.x. .

Hsvelocfc, K. C , March 8th, 1886.

Into thy little hearts of gold 
The woes of love-lorn maids are told, 

Tender daisies I

petals of thy soft crowns white 
Are fortune-tellers true and bright.

Bonny daisies I

Anon, with thee, mathlnka are wrought 
The shafts of Cupid’s cruel sport,

Ooquetish daisies 1

Greets of topaz, pearl robes rarest,
Of Nature's gems the very fairest,

Lovely daisies 1

Like snowy starlet) on rough earth, 
Shining thy great Creator’s worth,

Peerless daisies I 
Agnes G. Mulholland.

Bifoxi Bis Hohobths Judos nt Equity :
In the matter of lauds taken for purpose! of the 

Infarcolontat Railway far station grounds at the 
City of Saint John, in the City and tiounty ef 
Saint John, in the Province ot New Brunswick :

To Miry Harrington and to the Executors, Adminis
trator. and Asfclgns of Michael Barrington and 
Jeremiah Hanington, deceased, ana to aU others 
whom it shall or may concern : ,

In the Supreme Court in I pity.
The

Before His Honor the Judge m Equity :
In the matter ol land* taken 1er purposes of the In- 

ttrcolonial Railway far Station g rounds it the 
City of Saint John, in the City and Connty of 
Saint John, in the Province ot New Brunswick

To the Execnt- re, AdminU tratora and Assigns of 
Martin Burke, deceased, and to ai otherj 
whom it shall cr m*y concern ;

Notice is hereby given that a notice has been de
livered to the uodcr igned tne Cltrkof this Honor
able Court with wh-ch said notice there was also de
livered to me a duly certified copy of the plan and 
description deposited and filed with the Registrar of 
Deeds, in and fi r the City and Connty of Saint John, 
of the lands acquired c r taken fer purposes ct tho 
Intercolonial ha’1 way at the City of £alnt John 
aforesaid, which said notice without the exhibits 
ie in the words, figures and form following, that ie 
te say :—

:
Notice ie hereby given that » notice has been de

livered to the undersigned the Clerk ef this Honor
able Ce art, with whied said no ice there was also 
delivered to me a daiy certifie і copy of the plan and 
description deposited and filed with the Registrar of 
Deeds in and fer the City and Ceunty o; Saint John 
of the lands acquired or taken f or purpose4 of the 
Intercolonial Railway at ihe City ef Saint Jehu afore
said, which said notice without the exhibits Is in the 
words, figures and forms fc Lowing, that Is to say :

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY :
In the matter of lands taken for purposes of the 

Intercolonial Railway for Station grounds at tt>e 
City of Maint John. In the C ty and County of 
Saint John, in the Frjvbce of New I r jnswick :

To T Carleten Allen, Clerx in Equity, and to Mary 
Harrington and to the Executors. Administrators 
and Assigns of Michael Harrington and Jeremiah 
Barrington, deceased, and to all other* whom it 
shall or may concern :

THE FIRST CUCKOO.

She's plundered all the ferny dips,
An April-hearted rover,

And now she turns, and homeward trips,
With basket brimming over.

What sound to that which makes her stand 
With spell-bound feet and lifted hand,
And eyes that fill with wistful dew?—
Two mnfflid words—“Cuckoo 1 Cucfcool”

The year turns June beneath that speel!
The woods are inetting mazes;

A brown bee swings each foxglove bell;
The lane with goreeflower blazes.

And from the wheat -now far, new near— 
The corncrake в rattle jars her ear;
Rich summer steeps her being through:
For summer «peaks—“Cuokool Cuckoo!"
—Rev. Frederick Langbridge in the Quiver fer 

Mag,

IN T3E SUPREME OOCBT ІЯ I QUIT? :

In the matter oi la’da token tor proposes ot the In
ti rcolonlal Bail way for Station grounds at the 
City ot Saint John, in the City and Conn'y of 
Saint John, In the Province ot New Brunswick :

To T. (Ur’, et on Allen, Clerk In Equity, and 
to the Execute r -, Administrators and assigns ot 
Msrtln'Borke, deceased, and to all others whom 
It snail or may concern :

Ton will take notice that hereto annexed to a « r- 
tlled сову ol the p an and doser p ion nt louas 
taken I r purposes ot the Intercolonial railway for 
Station purposes at the Ci’y of Sii t John, In tho 
Mty aid County ot Saint John, In the Province of 
New Brunswick, unit r the provlsi 
eminent Railways Act, 1881,” I 
mints thereof which said pion and descr’ptlon was duly 
deposited and filed under the provisions o’the said 
Act and Amsndlrg Ads in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds, to snd fer the sold ilty and Ceunty of 
Saint John, on the eighth day of September, A D. 
1886, and for compensation tin all leasehold er other 
personal interests In, o’hir than freehold, and for all 
improvements cn that portion ot which formerly Li 
possession of One Martin Broke, which said pwrtion 
to marked “Вогке House" on the annexed plan, and 
Is described and bounded sa fellows, that Is to say :—

WM. KEITH.
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T7WK SAB.*.—The subscriber offers (or sale his 
J? late residence, situated in one ol ths most 
lightly placrs In Saskville, within tea minutes walk 
from the Academies, comprising a large two storey 
house with 46 feet ell attached, 12 rooms, gold wood- 
house. Wood furnace and stone tank lor soft water 
in cellar. There are five acres of land, with two 
gardens containing fruit and ornamental tr.ei, culti
vated laspberrl-s, stiaaberrler, etc , etc A nev.r- 
toltlng well ot excellent water and commoulocs new 
taro on ihe premise s. Also for sale the premise* at 
the Four Corners, known as the “Boyce property," 
comprising cottage with six rooms barn, shoe
maker’s shop, one-third acre of ! ground. Also, what 
to known as the “WinChester property," la Salem 
District, comprising one-third aero ol land, comfort- , 
able story and half cottage, seven rooms, good cellar. 
Good well of water within two rods of the dooroo the 
premises. All ef the above property wU be sold on
----------bto terme. For particulars' apply by letter or

DR. F. It MOORE.
Sack vile, W. do

Tom will take notice that hereto annexed is a 
certified copy of the plan and description of lands 
taken tor purposes ol ihe ’nteroolonlal Railway for 
Station purposes at the City of Saint J hn, in the 
Olty and County of Salat John, la the Province of 
New Brunswick, under the provisions of “The Gov
ernment Railways Act. 1881." .ud Acts la amend
ment thtricf, which said plan and description was 
duly deposited and filed under the provisions of the 
•aid Act and amending Acts In the effi :e of Registrar 
of Deeds In and for the sold City and County of Halnt 
John on the eighth day ot September, A. D. 1885, 
and for compensation for all lease!old or other 
persona! interest In,'other than freehold and for all 
improvements on that portion of which, 1. ruerly In 
possession of one Michael Harrington and afterwards 
of Jeremiah Harrington and afterward! of Mary 
Harrington, which sold portion is marked “Mrs 
Harrington" oaths annexei plan snd fa described 
and bounded as follows, that U to ssy :
6t TkEGINNINti at a point en tha westerly №e of 

X> Mi l street ia the said City ol Saint John 
“ distant forty feet southerly from the intersection of 
h the raid side line with the southerly side line of 
“ property hire tot. rd acqurad by the intercolonial 
“ Railway, thence westerly and paralM to the said 
“souther.y lineof the Railway proper t’ a els'once 
« of se-enty-five faet, mors or leas, to the easterly 
» side line ot Smyth* street, theoee northerly aiong 
« tha eoeterly elae line ot Smythe street forty-five 
.“ feet, mt re or lete. to the inti rsection ot mid wet- r'y 
a side line ct 8mythe street with the southerly side 
“line of said Iuteraolonlol Railway property, thanoe 
» easterly along said south, r y side line fifty-six feat, 
» more or lee, to the weeteily side line of Mill s'reet, 
“ and thence southerly along said weeti rly side line of 
.і Mill street forty feet to the place ef beginning," 
the iron ot one thousand six hundred and tinety-five 
dollars and loti rest thereon (torn the fits: day of 
November last past to the day of the cate hereof and 
interest en the sold sum cf one thou.and six hundred 
and ninety-five do.lais for six months next ensuing 
from the day of the date hereof, making in ell the 
earn of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight 
dollars and twenty -two cents, 1s h.rewi’h paid into 
this Honorable » urt under ihe provisions of the 
Bald “1 he Government Railway a Act, 1881,” end sets 
in emendment th.reof, the Honorable the Minis er 
of Railways and Canale deeming it advisable eo to do, 
Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886.

(Signed)
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- What if I other things forget ?
I wfa not this:

Tfa many years since first we met;
The stile wee damp, the gram was wet;]ft 
The April shower was just now past,
And from the clouds hung over out;
The sun in peering through the mist 
Just at the stile her sweet lips ktot;
And then the rilver-frettod clouds)
Hfa captured beams did send In crowds 
Of brightest gleams her face to light 
Until she shone a fairy sprite;
Aa laughing from the idle ah

16 gEGIRNIHG  ̂appoint on Vie Westerly tide

» corner ot the Barrington lot so-called, thence 
“ MU'h<rly across the sold Westerly side line ot Mill 
“ street forty feet mere or lets to the north-easterly 
“ corner ot the Welsh lot so-celled, thence Westerly 
» forty six feel to the South-raeti rly c-rner of the 
“ Bradley pr.pprty, thence North, rly along the raid 
“ line of ihi kridiey property to the North-easterly 
h corner thereof, sod to the Southerly side line of 
“ the Harrington lot, end thence Easv rly along sold 
“Sou'heriy line to the place of beginning,” the eom 
of o jo thousand and thirty daLoro and Interest 
thereon from tho frit day of Novemb. r last past, to 
the day of Ihe date hereof and Interest cn the eom 
of one thousand aid thirty d Iter, fir tlx months 
next ensuing from the diy of the date h. no',making 
in a 1 the sum ot one thousand end eighty--ix del ore 
and sixty-five cents, to herewith paid Into this Honor- 
ab.e Court under the prjvi.lone of the said “The 
Government Kai.ways, Act, 1881,’’ and acts in amend
ment thereof, the Montrable tire Minister ef Rai'- 
wsyi and Canals do-ming It advisable so to do. 
Dated the second nay of April, A. D. 1886,

UIHattM в surdon
LONDON. 1 246 tit. Тятеє St., 

MONTREAL.
В Laurence's Spectacles and Eye-glasses 

only genuine English articles on the market 
pair is stamded “B L.”) Real pebbles are kept In 
stock. Tests are given to prove genuineness. Toey 
ere rerommened by end testimonial* hive been re
ceived from the President, Vice President, Ex Presi
dent, and Ex Vice Peeeldent of the Medical Associa
tion ot Canada; the President of the Co .lege of I hyt-l- 
dans and surgeons of Quebec; the Dean et the Medi
cal Faculty of Levai University; the President and 
Ex President of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, 
etc., etc These recommendations ought to be (effi
lent 1o prove th’ir qualities, but if luriher proof to 

needed, call on any of our agents for New Brunswick.
Chatham—.... —.......... —........... — I D B F McKenzie
Oarleton- —.............. —...... ........................w ORellan
Compbellton—.... —.................- — ..Float and Secord
Fredericton—................................................. — G H Davis
Moncton—,. — .. — — E M Estoy
MUltown...._..-----------..„-...--John H Heoly
Newcastle- — ...............Ж Lee Street
Petitcodlac.. —— —.......... —_____ G I Brown and Oo
St John.. — ............--..„Clarke, Kerr and Thorne
St Stephen.............. _____________ — —Frol Water son
Shed too— — — — . — — til B. Deacon
Saswx — .... —— — — ...............—C H Fairwvather
Woodstock— — Garden Bros
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ere ihe 
(«гагу

. e came,
She seemed as U of heaven a flame,
For once again the sun shone through,
In golden glory set in view 
Upon her brow hfa eoronet.
Which if I all things else forget,

Not this, I wfa,
My beauteous maiden,wondrous fair. 
Adorned with Nature's gifts most rare.

— William White,

OSCE.
(Signed,) L. R HARRISON,

Attorney and agent ol the Honorable t ;e , 
Minister ef Railways and Canale, 

andtbat the above mentioned Executor i, Adminittro- 
torstand Assigne of Martin Broke, now deceased, and 
all or any perron or persons whomsoever who may be 
entitled to any leasehold cr person») Interest other 
than freehold in or improvements on that portion of 
the sail lot of land and premises described in the 
said notice or to any part thereof or representing or 
being the husbands of any parties eo entitled or 
claiming to hold or represent ІпсатЬгагсм thereon, 
or Interests therein are hereby notified and required 
to’file their claims to the sold compensation money 
or any part thereof, with the Clerk of this Honorable 
Court, on or before the thirty-first day of May next 
and that the said cl aims will be received and adjudg
ed upon at the first sitting of this Court after the 
day last aforesaid, and that the said proceedings 
shall forever bar claims to the sail crmponiat'.on 
money or any part thereof.

Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886
T. GARLBTON ALLEN,

Clerk in Equity.

I loved her well in that yonng spring 
When aU the world seemed love intent, 

And all the birds began to sing,
• To show themselves on mating bent.

And Time had wings as on he went— 
Those happy day’s whereof I sing, 
When first she wore my wooing ring, 

And I on wedding was intent.

Ye?, Time had wings; and so he went,
{ And Bummer’s feet pnreued the spring 

Ah, when the golden coin is spent 
The empty purse’s a useless thing.
And empty hearts no tribute bring— 

Ah me ! where is my old content ?

L. R. HARRISON,
Attorney and Agent of the Honorable the 

Minister of Railways and Canal?,
And that the depositing and filing of the 

sold plan and description and that the afore
said notice to me are under 1 The Government 
Hallways Act, 1831,'* and Acts in amendment 
thereof, and that the above mentioned Mary 
Harriogton and the kxecutors, Administrator) and 
Assigns cf Michael Herrington and Jeremiah Harring
ton, now deceased, and all or any person or ’perrocs 
whomsoever who may be entitled to any leasehold or 
personal interest other than freehold In or . improve
ments on that portion ot the raid lot of land and 
premises described in Ihe said notice or to any part 
thereof or representing or being the husbands of any 
parties so entitled or claiming to hold or represent 
incmnbrancae thereon er interests therein are 
berebv notified and required to file their claims to 
the said compensation money or any part thereof 
with the Cleik of this Honorable Court cn or before 
the thirty-first day of May next, and that the raid 
claims will be received and adjudged upon at the 
first sitting of this Court after the day last aforesaid 
and that the said proceedings shall forever bar 
claims to the said compensation money or any 
portion thereof.

Dated the second day of April, A. D. 1886.
T. CARLKTON ALLEN, 

Clerk in Equity.

ЖОТІС -Ш-
LL^P£R80N3^ HAVING any legal c'aim against

Barne*villa. Binge county, N. УВ., deceased, wU 
please present the вате duly attested, within three 
months from th s date, and all persons Indebted to 
the said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this let day of April, 1886.
MART L. P.0D6BR9. ) Executrix.

___________ JOSEPH W. MoQOWKN, f Executor

Jacob Miller, cf Fountaindale. Pa., married 
hfa first cousin, and between 1860 and 1874 
eleven children were born to them. Of these 
all were of unsound mind save cne, a daughter 
by no means bright, who is married. Eight 
others are і lire, and five of them are idiots, 
snd the others little better. Mrs. Miller fa 
dead, and her husband, who is a prosperous 
farmer, lives alone with hia eight unfortunate 
children. He says that hfa misfortune is а 
“stroke of providence.”
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WOOL ОДВРЕТ8,
■ ■ W DYXD. Timber and Mineral Lands,--4

ГТ1НЕ UNDERSIGNED to prepared to Survey, Ex- A plore. Report on, and Market TimDer, or 
Mineral Lends, in the Maritime Provinces ol Canada 

Fredericton,[17th;; December,)1886.
BRACKETT’S DYE WORKS,

84 PKINCK3S STREET. 870 4691 EDWARD JACK.4174
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